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The Movements of >Tany People, >ewberrians,ami Tlx Who Vi>it
Newberry.

Mr. Henry F. Blease returned las*,

week from Staunton. Va.

Mr. 1>. P. Folk has changed Irani

Ruston, La.. 10 Savannah, Ga.

Mrs. R. C. Boylston has left Co-)
luinbia for Blackville.

Mr. J. Burr Dawkins was in the city j
Thursday from Prosperity, Xo. 4.

j

Mr. J. M. Xichols has changed from

-Xewberry, Xo. 4 to Silverstreet.

Mir? Edith Henderson has returned I
from a visit to Columbia.

i
Miss Ethel Russell has returned

fiom a trip to Honea Path.
i

.Mr. Ben Perry, of Saluda, was in:
the city Thursday on his return home
from Columbia. i

Mr. .J. A. Calhoun, of Xinetv Six. is

visiting his nephew. Mr. X Sidney,
Turner, in Newberry.

Dr. J. M. .Johnson has been trans-i
ferred from New Orleans to Washington.D. C. by the government.

Lawrence McDonald, of Newberry,
is with home people '.:ere..AValhalla j
Courier, Ttif.

The Rev. J. Henry Harms, D. D., t

president of Newberry college, was in I
Columbia yesterday, visiting the Rev.

and Mrs. E. C. Cronk..The State, Sth.

C. T. Wycje, of Prosperity, a mem-j
ber of the house of representatives,1
*vas in Columbia yesterday, registeredat the Jerome..The State, Sth.

j'
Mr. Jno. R. Leavell. of Greenwood,

acted as one of the pallbearers at the
funeral of Dr. R. D. Smart at Green-
wood Tuesday morning.

.Mr. R. .J. Watts, who his been travelingin North Carolina and Virginia
for the past wo v#ears, spent Christ-'
mas at home. j

*
i

Mr. Louis Lurey has gone to Xew

York and Boston on business. In his <

absence Dr. W. A. Fallow is "looking,
after" the shoe shop. ! < i

Mr. Thomas Swygert, a prominent
and ris young business citizen, of

Laurens, was in the city Thursday,
tod the pleasure of his friends.

TV. H. Hunt, of Newberry, former

president of the Baptist State con-
I

vention. was in Columbia yesterday,
stopping at :\:e Jefferson..The state,

etn.
<

I
* .Mr. Gus D. Summer's eyes received
beneficial treatment in Atlanta, which

his friends are glad to know, and they 1

liope the temporary improvement
will be permanent. 1

Miss Banna Gr^en is bookkeeping
i-nd stenographing for Manager J. J.

Reach ar the local office oi' the Southx
em Bel] Telephone a!id Telgraph
company.

Miss Sara-!) Caldwell the first of

the week returned to her duties on
'"r 3 4.-'.."5

the faculty of the Horry niuusmai

school. She was accompanied to

Horry by he/ sister. Miss Caroline,
on a visit.

Mr. Ben A. Havird is in St. Louis

after more mules. If he is not there
it is because ;be is on his way back

home, unless he gets here before the

paper goes out, as he is expected by
Friday Ix>ok out for mules.

Mr. Roy Aull, of Newberry, was

the week-ea.d guest of Mr. John
Zimmerman..Glenn Springs cor.

Spartanburg Journal, 6th. Wv.o is

Mr. Roy Aull? Is he from another

town or is it Roy somebody else?

\Tr w P Ynnoe visited in New-

befry recently and.well we'll bet he

lb going again soon...Johnston NewsMonitor.Let him come, there's no

one to object, although he may have

an object, as intimated in the "per-j
sonal."

i

Mrs. Wm. .Johnson, with a mess of

liog meat, has returned from Pros-

perity, after visiting the family of

'her brother-in-law. Dr. .J. A. Simpson.who killed a hog weighing 480

pounds, which was larger by 30

pounds than one Dr. Simpson killed
before the last. j

Mr. W. M. Wilson returned Thurs-!

day morning from Mcrristown, Tenn..
with another car load of mules, one

car load having arrived last Saturday.Mr. Wilson will be here until

April with the exception of spending
the week-ends with his family at

Peak. He is in the business with
that well known and reliable horse,
mule and stable man. Mr. G. W. .Jacobs.

Mr. Alvin Wright, alter learning to

run a linotype machine in The Heraldand News office lias gone to run

the machine in the office of the BambergHerald. Mr. Wright was an apt
pupil and was very quick in learning
the manipulation of the wonderful
machine. He gives promise of be-1
coming an expert, as he is a fine
workman for a beginner. Bamberg is i
a good town and the Herald is a good ;

paper. We hope all will be pleased. (

i

VARIOUS AM) ALL ABOUT.

The health officer lias been re-elect-j
ed~ Mr. .Jno. C. Adams

i

The airship reported to have been
Men over Newberry Tuesday night
tti.nod out to be a toy balloon.

Wednesday was the Greek Christinas.li fails lo days after our Christ-
.lias.

The mystery of the Parr Shoals
robbery ..;as not yet been cleared, but

Harry Thaw is about to be released
011 bail.

The Jasper chapter, D. A. R., will
meet Friday afternoon. January 9,:
at 4 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Le-

land Summer.

Every .nan should decide to try to

hit the nail on the head..Wilmington !.
Star. People have been trying to

since Contractor Noah built the ark.

Wonder if we will have another'
snow this winter?.Greenville Pied-
inont. Optimists hope so. Pessimists
hope not. j
Since Col. Aldrich has been buying

and paying more for cotton in New- i1
berry we haven't been able to get fciie J1
semi-weekly reports as per formerly.

i
i

They must be doing some deep and
mighty blasting at Parr Shoals, ac-

cording to the loudness of the sounds !

of the explosions heard in Newberry.
There is a place named Mayesville

in South Carolina. We think it is j
Mayesville when in Jno. B. Mayes' ;

book and variety store. ,

Some paragraphers are pert, and <

others are just peart..Anderson
Mail. Some are just part.and a very ]

small part at that.
!

The Woman's Home end Foreign
Missionary society of the Lutheran 1

Church of the Redeemer will meet
1

with Mrs. E. R. Hipp Monday after- ,(
noon at 4 o'clock ! <

It
How about parks?.Spartanburg {

Herald. "Ask of the minds 'that
\

* * * * -a 1-
round your patnway diow, ana uie

,

answer will be in the echo reverber-
'

iting from roar to roar.
I

It may be all right to have this se- j c

cret business, but the public ought!.
to knov what the president and Mr. i j
John Lind said to each other. This is ^
a free country, it is not Russia. j
Did you ever see a cat fish?.Gaff- t

tiey Ledger. Did you ever see a tur- c

key trot?.Newberry Herald and t
X'ews. Did you ever see a bunny hug? t

.Greenville Piedmont. Did you t
.t/?ver!! J; >

The First Baptist church of Green-1 *

wood adopted resolutions of "appre- *

l

Nation for the faithful services of

Air. J no. R. Leavell as superintendent' 1

uf the Sunday school."' .Mr. Leavell
;:ad resigned after serving 17 years.

\

Soit of a relief to get the kids off
lo school again, wasn't it?.Green- ^

viile Piedmont. If you .:ave a house, '

full of them it must be, but they tell !

us that a house full is no more

trouble than one. J s
1

Speaking of Thaw we are glad that 17
be is not "characterized by an exag-

geration of the ego." Everybody j
knows that there are several men in
Wwherrv characterized by an exag-

^erat.Jn of the ego. It Is easily seen. |*
A Lovely Party..Headline in pa- >

per describing party by Miss Polly
somebody. We have ii:eard of differ-! i

ent kinds of parties.a bridge party,! ]

an ice cream party, and so on, but;)
n«ver of a lovely party. Wonder how ,'j
it is carried out. i i

The government is going into the i(
natter of poultry raising in this State 1

and we hope that great success will 1

attend Ueir efforts.'Florence Times.;
And when the write-up is made, let's j!
remember to place Dr. W. E. Pelham, j:
.ir and Mr. J. A. Burton at the head. I*

'

"Prosperity is close at hand.". |,
Louis Gimble, millionaire. Prosperity
hj*s always been close to Newberry,;,
but it -s in the way you look at it. .

To the man of many millions it is!,
"close at hand." To the poor it is

not close. \ .

This is Christmas day with the
Greeks. Are you .not glad that you
are not a Greek?.Greenville Pied-!

<
mont, Wednesday. It' you were a

Greek in Newberry you would hu
been glad, thev had so much fruit!

.. * ; <
ior L.iirisuiias..

"Fishing Creek Development Not
Vet.".Headline in Chester Lantern, j
Rather poor time of the year to attemptsuch as thai..Greenville Peid-
mont. Did you ever notice how the

papers are falling into the style of
The Herald and News.

The Arcade Amusement company
people in Newberry are moving this
week to the stand opposite the New-

berry Hardware company's store, and
Qvnont tr» ho rpaHv fnr hnsiness FYi-

clay, when they will have a big open- j(
ing with some extra pictures. Be sure

1

to be on hand at the opening.
Some men profess to know everything.Some don't like to acknow- c

ledge their ignorance and they ihave
m answer ready (often wrong) for t

?very question, when they fall down

£_ i ML

and appear ridiculous. The reporter
doesn t know enough about the new

currency law to explain it satisfactorilyand fully.
The poorest man in the world is

the one who stands off and kicks becauseother men do not keep the
w -eels of progress moving..Florence
Times. This is certainly true. The
most tiresome folks are the poor
lc-U'ers at the street corners, "the idle
poor." There is much said about the
"idle poor" loafers that are bothersome.

It has just leaked out that a man

in Newberry was looking for a holly
tree Christmas on the public square.'
Along about that time a bird flying
by dropped a holly seed. Another!
man told him if he'd wait until the
seed sprouted and the tree grew
there ae could get one, that was the
only way he knew how to get one on

the public square.

Summer Brothers, tlie Newberry
automobile people, have rented one

of the Martin store rooms on the
north side of the public square and
will use it as a show room for Ford
automobiles. They expect to have a

car load of machines in very shortly
lo be placed in the new quarters..
Laurens Advertiser. They will treat
you right.
"Prnsnpritv is in si<rht.".Geo. W.

Perkins, millionaire. Prosperity is
almost in sight of Newberry. But not

joking, that's the way it looks to the
man of millions. "Prosperity is in
sigi'.it," says Perkins with his gold. It
Joes not look that way to the poor
>ld veteran that walks the streets of
S'ewberry trying to find something.
He can't see prosperity in sight. It
las to be right at you to be seen.

Rural Agent T. E. Wicker got some;hingon his rounds of route three

IVednesday that he doesn't get every
lav a nipf-e of watermelon. It was

) generous slice too, dispensed by
hat liberal suburbanite, Mr. .J. Glenn
^ikard.the fourth of the melon,
vhich was of the Bradford variety,
ind, as the glad receiver said, of the
'1913 model."' Melon this time of
.'ear is "something else,'* and a whole
luarter at that, "as Wicker got"'
Some people in Newberry know Col.

fohn M. Cannon, of Laurens. Recentyihe had the misfortune to break a

eg. The Advertiser says he has re- j
urned to i-aurens, aicer an ausenue

»f several weeks' waiting while the
>ones of his broken leg were knitingtogether. We are glad to record
,he fact, as we are his friend, but
yonder if he sat and watched the
stitches as they were knitted. No

arm trying to be funny. We see so

nuc:. of this trying-to-be-funny bus-
ness, couldn't help it.

Ml

Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, pasto.'j
Nothing preventing, the following

vill be the programme of divine servicesat the Lutheran Church of the

Redeemer next Sunday.
11:15 a. m. The regular morning;

service. ''Ten Strong Reasons Why
ilverv Citizen of Newberry Should be |
Personally Interested in the Churcnes
)f trie Town.''
The gospel lesson for the day pre.*Tqono in tho tomnlp at '

11 I'd LUC Llllltl 1/ WO u o AAA V» .

ferusalem where He uttered the famoussaying, "Wist ye not that 1 must

;e in my Father's house?'' (R. 5.)
*n attempt will be made in the ser-

non to give some intensely practical
-easons winy every citizen of Xew

>erryshould take a personal interest j
in the house of God. These reasons

nean something to every man wnetii- ,

?r he is a member of the church or

:iot, and are worthy of the most
careful consideration.
7:30 p. m. There will be a special '

service by the Young People's Missionleague. A number of the young
icople will take part in the service.
I'here will be good music at both ser-

i ices.
10:15 a. m. The Sunday school

meets. The "ships*' are only 22 miles

apart, and attendance will 'help your

ship to win.
The public is cordially invited to

ittend all the services.

Tlie I'se of Big* Words.
A correspondent of one of our exchangesevidently tried to use big

u'ords in his latest batch of items. He

jegins by saying that 1913 was usheredout with her old ^possibility and

Impossibility, but exactly what that

neans we don't know. He buries the
)ld year with a trospective and a retrospectivein oblivion, and is grate:ulto a benign providence for happiiowand nrosneritv. bidding all to

look with stability and perserverance
forward. He concludes bv thankfuli
iiess for no pugnacious to disturb

tranquility. This is an elongation
}ver the interrogation and exclamaionof The Herald and News reporter
'or a fact. If that is your last, re[uie&catin pace. We don't object to

ong words when they flow naturally.

Doubtful.
"Now they say that alcohol causes

deafness."
"Maybe so, I never knew anybody

o fail to hear an invitation tc drink."
-Pttisbui ch I'ost.

^ !
'

___
\

DRAYTON RITIIERFORD

Fine Records .Wade i»y tlie Newberry
Chapters.Inspiration for (GreaterElYort This Year.

1 -f> Drayton Rutherford chapter.
I*. I). C., met January (j, at 4 o'clock
in the home of Mrs. 0. L. Schumpert.
As this was the first meeting of the

year, the president made a short inllT'fliintnrv Qflrlroca nror1T1Pr fho mem-

bers to begin with renewed fidelity to

the cause we all love so well, and
with an effort to make 1914 a record
year.
The historical committee reported

;':.at a flag would be ready to present
to the high school January 19.

.Mrs. W. H. Hunt, delegate to tne

State convention at Edgefield, gave
some interesting notes fiu i t_:

ing. It is an encouraging tho;>
know that a Newberry chapter has
won State honors; and that South
Carolina is wearing national ones:

Some important facts are t/.ese: In
the Piedmont district there are 33
chapters; the S. D. Lee chapter,
Clinton, maintains an endowed scholarship,which is the only one; Spar-
tanourg nas tile Danner tor gaming
ihe most new members in a year.
in all; the Calvin Croziei* c.iapter,
Xewberry, has the honor of doing the
greatest amount of work in scholarshipsand monuments in the past
year; the 81 chapters in the State are

iirged to collect and preserve the
stories, concerning thrilling incidents,
of the veterans, as they are rapidly
no c?o "r* cr otoott THH o criff tho Qnnth

]CI CA.J . J. w k. mv,WWVU

Carolina chapters to the Arlington
fund last year was $1,250; of the $25,<;00contributed by all of States for
monuments, South Carolina paid $8,000.

Mrs. E. P. Jones read some extractsfrom the letters of R. E. Lee,
Jefferson Davis said, "Lee would attemptanything man might dare."'
Lee's favorite hymn was, "How Firm
a Foundation."

trl^'inor 'innnnnpn.'l t Vi >'* t flon
x uv> uunuuii^vu ulalai VIA*

Stonewall Jackson's home has been
purchased by the l\ D. C. chapters
of Virginia.
During the half hour spent in socialconversation, delightful refreshmentsof cake and chocolate were

served. M. E. C.,
Press Reporter, Drayton Rutherford
Chapter, lT. D. C.

..

Report of Vital Statistics.
The" following births and deaths

have been recorded for the town of
Newberry for the year 1913, as given
in by ti'.i-e physicians:

"Girths: White males, 21; white females,30; total whites, 51; balck
males, 7; black females, 10; total
blacks, IT: total, 68.
Deaths: White males, 9; white fe

1 n. 1V». Mnnlr
IllclitfS, il , LlJl.cll w Jiltt-s, io, uiai,n

males, 5; black females, total
blacks, 10; total, 28.

Respectfully,
S. S_ Cunningham,

Sec. Board of Health.

A Fne Record.
The special deputies appointed by

Sheriff Blease one year ago last

Wednesday have collected, or caused
to be collected, $2,913.50, and given
to the county, when their sentences
wave expired, 5,08") days' work. This
does not inciuae persons arresieu

for murder or by the sheriff.
Itemized, it is as follows: W. M.

Dorroh, $2,113.50, 3,405 days; J. H.
Turner, $860.00, 6&0 days.
The majority of the fines paid were

for violation of the dispensary law.

Some Good Work.
!n noting the good work sup^vised

by Mr. J. W. Werts in College street,
between the postoffice and Mayor
Wright's residence, we take pleasure
in mentioning that Howard Cannon
fn in 9A voa *.%c rvf hie
Oa J £> 111 U. I 1H CIA v_ ;v.Uio w *. **A»^

vice on the street force of workers
vit is the best work lie has ever seen

'done, the fine work consisting of
over 200 feet of curbing and retaining
wall with only one little break of
about 2 \-2 inches in it. It is a pty
the work has to be stopped before the
entire street 011 both sides can be
worked. It will never look as it
sthfinld until back of Mr. 0. Klettner's
residence premises and all along is
finished in same style as the beginning.

\m m .

Accidentally Killed.
Mr. \V. H. Sondlev received a messagein Columbia Wednesday night

that his cousin. Richard Sondlev, Jr.,
had been accidently killed Uat night
in Abbeville. Xo particulars were available.

o .5 1 r.Knut
YOUHg iVII". OUiiuicj was uui> auuui

L'o years of age. The family has
many friends and relatives in this

county, who will sympathize with
them in their sad affliction.

. .

/Anderson Mail says there is no

such thing as that belled buzzard.
Anderson Mail is mistaken. The

Herald and News reporter heard the
bell of the buzzard while visiting in

Gaffney several years ago. The belledbuzzard is a reality. There is no

myth about This, no matter w'l.at An
** * * ^--'-1. ,1

(!er:-"cn .Man tiuiiks axiu

JOIN CHRISTMAS CUB

Tiie Commercial Bank Extends the
Time.Nearly Four Hundred

Already Enrolled.

Tlu ( hristiaas club, which has

organized in Newberry by the
Co.iiineicial bank was very successiin Colli.nbia last year, as operated
by the People's bank. It was the
..lot vear to/ such a clab in Colam-
Sjiii and it lias been understood that

:o.-;o who joined the club in this
ti 11k, put up for C!iris'(iias some:?inglike $L'.~>,000. By this arrangementa great many people not only had
some cash for Christmas shopping
but they had formed the saving habit.
When in Columbia the other day, at

he opening of the new club for 1914,
there was suc.i a rush at the People's
bank, that you could scarcely enter,

with all classes, sizes and ages
clamoring to join the Christmas club.
Pickanninnies were there with their
pennies, and white children with

en- uickies.. and many grown ups
of all classes and conditions.

. .ii-i.er.jai oaiiK. of Xewber-
ry, which is always progressive and
up-to-date has started the Christmas
club in this town. At first a great
many did not understand just what
i meant, but already more than 300
accounts have been opened at the
Commercial bank as members of the
Christmas club.

In order that every one may have
i.e pjrainity of joining this club,
the Commercial bank has extended
the time and if you have not already
become a member do not delay but
join at once and you can keep up
your payments without missing the
money, and when Christmas comes

yon will congratulate yourself that
you joined the Christmas club at the
Commercial bank.

Book Shower.
The book shower to be had on January2, will be on Friday, January

9, at 4 p. m. at the Speers Street
school building. Patrons and friends
and every one interested in the school
are invited to come and bring a book.

Card of Thanks.
Through the columns of The

Herald and News I wish to publicly
express my deepest appreciation

; and gratitude for the many kind1nesses and acts of thoughtfulness
and the sympathy shown me and. the
family by our neighbors and friends
during tile recent illness and at the
death of my father, Mr. Andrew
Nichols. I wish to assure them that,
the'r deeds of love will never he for'+ ... .;i I-.A locfo 'i*./! tVicit

.illC I'iC 1JU1J laon ii'ii umv

their sympathy did much to lighten
the carkiM'st- cf the sad hour of death.
May out' Father in heaven be kind to
them as they were kind to us.

P. L. Xlciiols.

Lee and knapp Day.
The schools of South Carolina were

requested to observe Knapp day in
December, but as a holiday was given

~T/NonV* nwc' i n o + i fn to tVio H QV
1VJi LIIC I ca^iici O 1UOUI/UVV t«v

was not observed. On January 19,
11807, Robert E. Lee was born. IVlon-,
day the 19th will be observed as Lee
day. It is suggested that the fore-'
noon be given to the regular school
work, but that the patrons and friends
of the school be invited to be present
ior the afternoon session. At this
session reader an. appropriate projgramme by pupils and citizens on

Knapp and Lee.
Bulletins on Knapp, prepared by

the United Slates government, have!
been given the teachers. Yesterday
bulletins prepared at tl.ie superintendentof education's office were mailed
to each teacher in the county. Work
and expense were necessary in get-
"ting out the bulletin. It is asked!
that each teacher put the bulletins in
her school library for future use..

It is not intended that any teacher
adhere to the programme herein sug-
gested, but t!.iat she arrange the ex-

! ercises to suit the needs or ner

school. A At the meeting would it not
add interest to have an old soldier, the
wife who served at -aorne during the
war, or some loyaT descendant pre-;
side?
The following is the suggested pro-

gramme.
Song."The Bonnie Blue Flag."'
Devotional exercises.
Anecdotes of Gen. Lee by a pupil.,
Personal recollections of Lee by a

soldier.
Poem, "The Sword of Lee," by a

' pupil. !
Song, "My Maryland/' by school, j
Mrs. Lee during ti.ie war by a pupil.
The great Confederate's part in the

battle of Gettysburg, or other battle
by a citizen.

Debate: Resolved, That Lee did a

greater service to the South than
Knapp.

Song, "Dixie Land,'' by school.
Preparation for the programme

should be begun at once in order that
iMirvilc? mo v Q/innointoH

lliir pUpilO Hi. (A.J UWUIUV uv^uuiav-vu

with the two great men, Lee and
Knapp. If classes 'iiave to be omit-i
ted to prepare for the exercises, it1
shows bad managemnt, for this work
should be done in history, language,
and opening exercises. It would be

i

appreciated if the teachers and pat-^%J
runs would report to the county pa- Jfl
per.s and the superintendent's office
a:e results of the meeting. :v~

Geo. D. Brown,
County Supt. of Education.

Teachers and members of commit-
t'-es for field day and school fair are

request* d to attend the teachers' ^
n.eeting Saturday. January 10, 10:30 |
o'clock, high school building.

G. D. B.

HuMy Won.
"Oh, yes, my liu&br.nd is an enthusiasticarchaeologist,' said Mrs. Smith.

"And I never knew it until yesterday.
I found in his desk some queer lookingtickets with the inscription, 'Mud- *

1

horse, S to 1.' And when I asked
him v%'hat they were, ho said tohey Jfl
were relics of a lost race. Isn't, that in- JM
teresting?''.Everybody's.

1
SPECIAL NOTICES.

One Cent a Word. No ad*
vertisement taken for 1est
than 25 cents.

A Reliable life policy acts as a great
savings institution. Young man

put your money in a 20 payment f|
hie Reliance policy and be happy. 1
This policy protects your estate and
protects you while alive. Has guaranteedvalues. Has loan and surrendervalues. See district agent
Wm. E. Pelham, Sr., office at Newjberry hotel. It

WA.ntu.several nogs weigmng
about 3 00 to 125 pounds. See us beforeyou sell any kind of cattle or

hogs. The Cash Grocery, uJ. M. Lane i
& Co. Phone 110 or 212. f.
9-5-tf.

FOIi SALE.House and lots corner of I
Harrington and Calhoun streets. Lot
containing nearly four acres cf /

land, divided into building lots or as

a whole. Offers considered by Mrs.
Jerome Bruc«u
I2-5-ltawtf

SALESMAN WAITED.£75.00 per
month and all expenses to begin.
Experience not absolutely necessary.
Take orders from dealers for ciga- ^
rettes; cigars; snuff; smoking and
chewing tobaccos. Penn. Company,
Station 0., New York, N. Y.
12-9-2m.

CAR FOR HIRE.Large touring car,
7 1 viTi I rv r% >

idiciui uuvei.uans fnuuipu; answered.Phone 3ft).'Mower's ga- j
rage. *5=

1-2-tf. M

SAY WHIT ABOUT THAT Iaundr^|
work? Anne 0« Ruff can have
done first class for you. Give it to1her. Phone 84.

\ '

POULTRY W AITED.Hens* 10 cents; I
per pound, chicks, 12 cenis. Highestpricesfor eggs. Player & Graham.

LAND FOR SALE.Eighty six acres- 4
wfthin tw?) miles of city of Nether- 1

ry. Good, buildings and pastures.
For information appl/ to J. S. Bicklev,HeTena, S. C., J. M. Bfokley,.
Newberry; S. C., R.. F. D. 3.
1-2-31.

I HAVE" OPENED war-J yard <it my re- A
sidenee, Nance 3-u-eet, formerly oc- M
cupied by B. 0. Epting. Will, deliverwood in alf length any pant A
of city. 3. F. 32ser. v

1-2-St ^

WAXTED-.ReKable btjsiness maft
who contemplates baying automobileto represent Lyons-Knight cars

Xewberry county. Splendid opportunity.Particulars write E. H.
Palmer 57 Broad; St., Charleston, w

S. C. H
1-2-41.

0\ ACCOrST of the serious illness of %

my mother, I will be in my office
only three days out of each week,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Please remember the days. G. W.
Connor, Optomerist 1-6-tf.

For Kent.One 6-room dwelling: also
barber shop, both in Pomaria. Jno.
B. Bedenbaugh, Pomaria, S. C.

-^1. d
Cabbage Plants for sale $1.00 per ^
thousand or 15 cents per hundred. T.
A. Domnck, Prosperity, S. C.
l-6-2t-ltaw-T

Wanted.To swap new Hobart M.
Cable piano, $400, for automobile.
If interested write W. H. Odell, box

. TT a. ^ n n -i /"» o A. J
l lo. wmiiure, a. l..

'} ninsfer Notice.Please do not call **5^
me at phone 300, but call phone 95
or 373 for auto transfer. W. S.
Melton. l-8-2t.

Lumber for sale.'Bills sawed to or-

der. Write or phone J. C. Blair or

G. P. Boulware, Newberry, S. C.,
R. IF. D. Xo. 4. l-9-2t

?.T<;wy 'to Len* .Apply to Mower &
Byrivtm, attorneys. *-9-2t


